God Bless our Mothers

Love our Lady. And she will obtain abundant grace to help you conquer in your daily struggle.

St. Josemaría Escrivá
Welcome New Families!

We are very glad you are here and pray that you become active in our vibrant church community where we love God, one another, our community, and our world with our thoughts and actions. We invite you to come by the parish office to register or visit our web page for more information at www.stmhoustan.org

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS

CONFESSIONS: Mondays and Tuesdays 6:15 p.m.—7:00 p.m.; and Saturday 3:30 p.m.—4:45 p.m.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: This Sacrament is offered in English and Spanish on Saturdays after the 8:00 a.m. mass.

INFANT BAPTISM (0 months-6 years old): BAPTISMAL PREPARATION Class for parents interested in having their infant (or child) baptized is offered every third Saturday of the month. Attendance is required of both parents and godparents. It is recommended that parents attend prior to the arrival of their infant for the convenience of the family. Parents must be registered members of the Parish. Next Preparation class will be Saturday, May 19th, 2018 at 8:30 a.m., Donovan’s Den. Doors close at 9 a.m. Pre-registration is required, please contact the parish office, 713-729-0221.

Parents and Godparents, we need all your attention during class. No children are allowed in class. No exceptions. We do not offer child care.

MARRIAGE PREPARATIONS: Engaged couples, please contact the parish office at 713-729-0221 for more information at least 6 months to a year ahead of the wedding.

VISITING THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND: If you are unable to come to church and would like to receive Holy Communion, or if you know of anyone who is home-bound and would like to receive communion, please call the parish office, 713-729-0221.

ADORATION: Our parish offers adoration of Jesus Christ, truly present in the Most Blessed Sacrament 24/7 days of the week in our parish chapel. For information on Eucharistic Adoration contact the volunteer group by cell: 832-869-7483 or via email: adoration@stmhoustan.org.

FUNERALS: In the event of the death of a loved one, call the parish office, 713-729-0221.

Our Lady of Fatima / Nuestra Señora de Fatima: Every first Saturday of the month / Rosario cada primer Sabado del mes despues de la misa de 8 a.m. en la Capilla. Next rosary: June 2 / Junio 2, 2018.

thoughts from our Pastor, FR. HAI

Today we celebrate the Feast of the Ascension of our Lord into Heaven and our own tradition of honoring all that is great about a mother’s love for her child.

One is the ultimate supernatural event: the most incredible of things actually took place! Not only did our Lord rise from the dead and was seen again by many here on Earth, He actually ascended bodily into Heaven. And the other is the ultimate natural event: the most incredible thing we can experience as women and men; the birth of a child.

How do they go together? Let’s recall our Gospel and the events that had just taken place.

While Jesus was still on the cross, his mother and the beloved disciple were standing there. And Jesus said, “Woman, behold your son”, then he said to the disciple, “Behold, your mother.” (JN 19:26-27)

The Lord comforts us as His brothers and sisters that we too have His mother Mary as our spiritual mother and she is the perfect model for all mothers.

And we hear in today’s Gospel that Jesus must ascend to the Father (Mk 16:15-20), but He promises to send the Advocate, the Holy Spirit to guide and protect us. (LK 24:46-53) The Spirit will guide and protect us just like a mother would do.

So today, we give thanks to God for the gift of all mothers whose children are created in the image and likeness of God. We give thanks to God for all the wonderful, grace-filled mothers who raise their children with faith, hope, and love. And in a special way, we honor all those women who have been called by God to rise above life’s imperfect circumstances to become wonderful, grace-filled “Moms” to so many fortunate children.

Happy Mother’s Day!

May 13, 2018
In Your Prayers | En Sus Oraciones

For the healing of:

Cathey Stoessel  Elsie Martinez
Aura Selvarey  Gary Frederick
Karen Riley  Doris Cervenka
John Coronado  Richard Sullivan
Frank Martinez  Gage Martinez
John Luquette  Patrick Wark
Shirley Guillory  Andy Scholes

Please Pray for Those in Military Service | Por favor de Orar por Nuestros Soldados

SFC Paul Bergman  Col. David Eskelund
Megan Godsey  Traci Godsey
Sgt. Billy Janca  TSGt Bradley Louis
Mike McIntosh  Ebenezer E. Ohagbuelem
Charles U. Oparnozie  LCOR Russell Thiem
Lt. Michael Felton  Lt. Dylan Cox

For the repose of soul:

† Margaret Morris
† Rev. Joseph Bang Doan
† Daniel Cahill
† Father Edward Abell
† Gertrude Mora
† Father David Max
† Federica Mayo
† Elida Cerda

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR THE SAFE RETURN OF
AUSTIN TICE TO HIS FAMILY.

For those away who are from their homeland because of
dilitary service, may they be blessed for their courage and
sacifice.

Respect Life: Please join Respect Life
the second Sunday of every month
from 9:00 p.m. in the chapel. We will
pray the Rosary and Divine Mercy
Chaplet for the protection of life from
conception to natural death, and for the protection of tra-
tional marriage and religious liberty.

The Ascension of the Lord

Solemnidad de la Ascensión del Señor

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
Vincientian Reflection: 05/13/2018
Volunteers are needed!

Vincentian Reflection:

Jesus expects his disciples to walk in his footsteps. But Jesus always invites us to share in his ministry, never forces us. At the Ascension, Jesus commissioned his disciples to proclaim the gospel. At first this might seem an impossible commission: how can we expect to fill Jesus’ footsteps? On our own authority we cannot preach the gospel, we can fill Jesus’ footsteps only when we hear “the instructions given through the Spirit.” What an awesome honor it is to be disciples of Christ – by returning to his rightful place at the hand of God, Jesus entrusts his mission to us. “No work of charity is foreign to the Society of SVDP.” Accordingly, the possibilities for Vincentian action are almost without limit. Being poor does not always, or necessarily, consist of being short of material goods. Being poor can also mean being physically and mentally handicapped, sick, crippled, old, ugly, or illiterate. There are poor who are or are made to feel alone... immigrants, transients, orphans, the abandoned or rejected, and all those who find themselves among others who are indifferent or hostile. Being poor may mean wanting to cry when others are laughing: being physically or morally chained, as prisoners, shut-ins, alcoholics, drug addicts; being defenseless against attacks, insults or accusations; being an innocent victim of crime or quarrels. The more the Society grows, the more it will reach the lonely and troubled who have need for care and friendship.

The Gabriel Project is a pro-life parish-based apostolate of the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston offering assistance to women experiencing difficult circumstances during pregnancy. Gabriel Project volunteers act to provide practical advice and help as well as spiritual support and Christian witness to mothers in need. If you need help, please call 713-225-5826.

Healing After Abortion:

Sold on the First Sunday of every month after masses in the servant Hall. 8:00a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Prayer Shawl Ministry Prayer Shawls & Blankets are available at the Rectory Office. They are intended as symbols of God’s loving and healing presence, wrapping our loved ones in His caring arms. They are reminders that we are all surrendered by the prayers of others.

All are welcome to join us making these items, on the 1st, 3rd & 5th Thursdays of each month, 10:00am, Donovan’s Den. Contact: Margaret Schuler, 713-666-1311, meschulerm2@gmail.com

ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH HOUSTON, TEXAS
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

May 13, 2018
Stewardship of April 29, 2018

Collection: $20,632.00
Online Giving: $ 5,082.73
Total: $25,714.73

Weekly Budget: $ 33,000.00
Difference: ($7,285.27)

Building Fund: $211.00

Upcoming Special Collections
May 13, 2018 - Catholic Communications Collection
June 3, 2018 - St. Mary Seminary Collection (Corpus Christi Sunday)
July 1, 2018 - Peter’s Pence Collection (Holy Father’s Charities)

Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord,
and he will reward them for what they have done.
Proverbs 19:17

It’s that time of year again...Scheduling Time!!!
All ministries and organizations that use parish facilities for their meetings need to make their requests for
the upcoming year...either the new school year, 2018-2019 or for the calendar year 2019, depending on your
meeting schedule. There is a form that is available on the church website, the facility request form. If you
do not have access to the internet, you can call the office for a copy. Please keep in mind that our Parish
School and Religious Education are priority. If you have any questions please contact the church office,
713-729-0221 or visit www.stmhouston.org for the Facility request form.

JOIN CHAPLAIN - DEACON DAVID JOHNSON
STM PRIEST (TBT)
& ST. THOMAS MORE FOR ...

SHRINES OF ITALY

NOVEMBER 6TH - 16TH, 2018 $ 3149

Brochure /Registration forms are
found in the literature rack in the
back of Church.

FEATURING ROME, VATICAN CITY,
ASSISI, MONTE SANT' ANGELO,
POMPEII, AND MORE

More Information:
DEACON DAVID -
DeaconDavid@stmhouston.org

AIDA GONZALES - 713-729-3435
WWW.STMHOUStON.ORG

Below is the weblink for the Italy trip.
gateway.gocollette.com/link/858030
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Upcoming Events

Sunday,  May 13
8:30 am  Blood Drive, Servant Hall
9:30 am  RCIA English—Donovan’s Den
2:30 pm  Spanish Baptism, Church
4:00 pm  Girl Scouts, Scout House
6:00 pm  Youth Group, Youth Center
   Girl Scouts, Scout House

Monday,  May 14
7:00 am  CATS, Donovan’s Den
9:30 am  Bible Study, Conference Rm
6:00 pm  Troop, Scout House
6:15 pm  Confessions / Confesiones
7:00 pm  Apostleship of the Cross, Youth Prayer Room
7:30 pm  Troop 99, Scout House
8:00 pm  Troop 99, Ball Field

Tuesday,  May 15
7:00 am  CATS, Donovan’s Den
9:00 am  Senior Citizen Bingo, Scout House
5:00 pm  Girl Scouts, Scout House
5:30 pm  Knights of Columbus, Prinster Hall
6:15 pm  Confessions / Confesiones
7:00 pm  ESL Classes, Parish School

Wednesday, May 16
7:00 am  C.A.T.S, Donovan’s Den
6:00 pm  Cub Scouts, Scout House
7:00 pm  Confirmation Classes I & II
   Spanish Choir, Church
   Our Mother of Perpetual Help, Chapel
7:15 pm  Legion of Mary, Donovan’s Den Loft
7:30 pm  RCIA inquiry, Donovan’s Den

Thursday,  May 17
7:00 am  C.A.T.S, Donovan’s Den
9:30 am  Sewing Guild, Donovan’s Den
6:00 pm  Cub Scouts, Scout House
7:00 pm  ESL, Parish School
7:30 pm  Bible Study, Prinster Hall, St. Peter
   Troop 99, Scout House
11:00 pm  Precious Blood Group, Adoration Chapel

Friday,  May 18
7:00 am  C.A.T.S, Donovan’s Den
8:15 am  School Mass
5:00 pm  Legion of Mary (Sp), Donovan’s Den
   Legion of Mary (Spanish), Printer Hall St. Peter

Saturday,  May 19
6am to 9pm—Confirmation Retreat Year II, Out of Parish
10:30 am  Girl Scout, Scout House
3:30 pm  Confessions / Confesiones
5:00 pm  Vigil Mass, Church

Sunday,  May 20
9:30 am  RCIA English—Donovan’s Den
2:30 pm  Spanish Baptism, Church
4:00 pm  Girl Scouts, Scout House
6:00 pm  Youth Group, Youth Center
   Girl Scouts, Scout House

MASSE INTENTIONES | INTENCIONES DE MISA

Sunday/Domingo 05-13-2018
7:30am  † Patricia Vandorn
9:00am  † Margaret Morris
11:00am  † Cyprian Queen Chilaka
1:00pm  † Juan Flores
5:00pm  † Martha Cozart
7:00pm  —

Monday/Lunes 05-14-2018
6:30am  † Hoa Tran
5:30pm  † Marilyn Vanderhider

Tuesday/Martes 05-15-2018
6:30am  † Hoa Tran
5:30pm  † John Fritz Gabilagon

Wednesday/Miércoles 05-16-2018
6:30am  † Christopher Wonegou
5:30pm  † Eva Nuñez

Thursday/Jueves 05-17-2018
6:30am  † Christopher Wonegou
5:30pm  † Jose Regis Gabilagon

Friday/Viernes 05-18-2018
6:30am  † Margaret Morris
8:15am  † Bill & Gloria Rowley
5:30pm  † Mary Joy Dado

Saturday/Sábado 05-19-2018
8:00am  † Emilia Heredia
5:00pm  † Emilia Heredia

Sunday/Domingo 05-20-2018
7:30am
9:00am  † Edward Leo Clark
11:00am
1:00pm
5:00pm  — Corazon Manapco Angulo
7:00pm  —

FOR MASS INTENTIONS PLEASE COME BY THE PARISH OFFICE.
PARA INTENCIONES DE LA MISA FAVOR DE PASAR POR LA OFICINA PARROQUIAL.

Readings for the Week of May 13, 2018

Sunday  The Ascension of the Lord
   Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9; Eph 1:17-23 or
   Eph 4:13 or 4:1-7, 11-13; Mk 16:15-20

Monday  Saint Matthias, Apostle
   Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8;
   Jn 15:9-17

Tuesday  Saint Isidore
   Acts 20:17-27; Ps 68:10-11, 20-21; Jn 17:1-11a

Wednesday  Acts 20:28-38; Ps 68:29-30, 33-35a, 35bc-36ab;
   Jn 17:11b-19

Thursday  Acts 22:30; 23:6-11; Ps 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8,
   9-10, 11; Jn 17:20-26

Friday  Saint John I, Pope and Martyr
   Acts 25:13-21; Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20; Jn 21:15-19

Saturday  Gn 11:1-9; Ps 33:10-11, 12-13, 14-15; Ex 19:3-8a, 16-
   20b; Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 or Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11; Ez
   37:1-14; Ps 107:2-3, 5, 6-7, 8-9; Jl 3:1-5; Ps 104:1-2,
   24 and 35, 27-28, 29-30; Rom 8:22-27; Jn 7:37-39

Sunday  Pentecost Sunday
   Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34;
   1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13 or Gal 5:16-25; Jn 20:19-23
PARISH NEWS & EVENTS

Youth Ministry

Hour Of Power
Eucharistic Adoration For Teens

Wednesday
May 16, 2018
7:00 pm
Church

"God dwells in our midst, in the Blessed Sacrament of the altar."
- St. Maximilian Kolbe

Youth Ministry and Confirmation Program of St. Thomas More

Blood Drive

What a better way to honor the woman who gave you the gift of life than to take a one hour on Mother’s Day and share the gift of life with others!

Donating blood is one of the easiest good deeds you’ll ever do, and you can save up to three lives with one donation! If you haven’t needed blood, chances are that someone you care about has— and you know it’s a price-less gift!

SUNDAY MAY 13, 2018
FROM 8:30 AM to 2:30 PM,
Servant Hall

With Praise and Thanksgiving the Family of St. Thomas More announces the ordination of one of our members

ROBERT DAVID HUST
To The Sacred Priesthood of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
May we come together with our brother in this joyous occasion on Saturday June 2, 2018...

Youth Encounter Conference
CALL ~ HOUSTON~
JUNE 8-10
9 AM - 6 PM

Led By
CHRIST CULTURE
Featured Speaker
REJI KOTTAM
Catholic Lay Evangelist
Founder & President, Christ Culture

ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
10330 Hillcroft St. Houston, TX 77096

Donation: $10.00

The Ascension of the Lord

Solemnidad de la Ascensión del Señor
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Bienvenidos a la parroquia de Santos Tomas Moro!

Estamos muy contentos de que estén aquí y agradecemos que se conviertan en miembros activos en nuestra comunidad vibrante en la que amamos a Dios, el uno al otro, nuestra comunidad y nuestro mundo con nuestros pensamientos y acciones. Los invitamos a pasar por la oficina para registrarse o visitar nuestra página de web para mayor información: www.stmhouston.org

SACRAMENTOS

UNCION DE LOS ENFERMOS: El sacramento de Unción de los Enfermos se ofrece todos los sábados después de la misa de 8 am.

BAUTISMO INFANTIL (0 MESES A 6 (cumplidos) AÑOS DE EDAD): Para tomar la clase debe ser miembro registrado de la parroquia Y QUE VIVAN EN EL código 35 y 96; y solo las personas que están registradas pueden asistir. Próxima clase Pre-Bautismales será el Sábado 19 de Mayo en el Servant Hall de 9:30am a 1pm. Las puertas se cierran a las 10:00 am. La para registrar la clase, favor de llamar a la oficina de Educación Religiosa 713-729-3435.

PADRES, NECESITAMOS TUS ATENCIÓN PARA LA CLASE.
- No se permitirá a ningún niño asistir a esta sesión.
- No hay excepciones. No hay cuidado de niños disponible.

PREPARATIVOS DEL MATRIMONIO: Las parejas comprometidas, por favor comuníquense con la oficina parroquial al 713-729-0221 para más información por lo menos 6 meses a un año antes de la boda.

CONFISSIONES: Lunes 6:15p.m.-7:00p.m., Martes 6:15p.m.-7:00p.m., Sabado 3:30p.m.-4:45p.m.

Ministerio de Comunión a los enfermos y a los confinados: Si usted no puede venir a la iglesia y desea recibir la Santa Comunión, o si sabe de alguien de nuestra comunidad en nuestra área que está enfermo y no puede salir de casa para la misa y desea recibir la comunión, por favor llame a la oficina parroquial, 713-729-0221.

BENDICIONES Y QUINCE AÑOS

BENDICIONES PARA TRES AÑOS Y DE QUINCE AÑOS: Para que su hijo/hija reciba una bendición o celebración de los quince años la familia del participante deben ser miembros activos de la parroquia. Para la celebración de los quince años el participante debe estar en el programa de educación religiosa de la parroquia el año de la celebración y el anterior o seguir un proceso de formación de fe, ya sea en la escuela católica o siguiendo en el Catecismo. Para mayor información contactése al 713-729-3435.

Tengan en cuenta que las bendiciones de los domingos sea de quince años o tres años, NO SE PERMITE FOTOGRAFOS NI TOMAR FOTOS DURANTE LA MISA.

Nuestra parroquia ofrece adoración a Jesucristo realmente presente en El Santísimo Sacramento 24 horas al día / 7 días de la semana en nuestra capilla de la parroquia.

Para mayor información sobre Adoración Eucarística comuníquese:
adoration@stmhouston.org o 832-869-7483
**INSCRIPCIONES PARA EL CATECISMO 2018-2019**

**PADRES QUE TUVIERON NIÑOS EN EL CATECISMO 2017-2018, NO SE LES OLVIDE VOLVER A INSCRIBERLOS PARA EL NUEVO AÑO CATEQUETICO 2018-2019.**

**LAS INSCRIPCIONES PARA NUEVOS ESTUDIANTES Y ESTUDIANTES QUE VOLVERAN POR SEGUNDO AÑO DE PREPARACIÓN SACRAMENTAL O COMO OYENTES SERAN DESDE EL 9 DE JULIO HASTA EL 17 DE AGOSTO, 2018.**

**Pre-K4 al 8to grado**
Cuota: $ 35.00 para estudiantes nuevos y para aquellos que regresan para continuar su educación cristiana.

**Segundo Grado al octavo grado (2 grado al 8 grado)**
Cuota: $ 90.00 para el segundo año de Preparación Sacramental para los estudiantes que recibirán Primera Confesión / Primera Comunión, y Catecúmenos.

Horario de registraciones de lunes a viernes de 10am a 4pm
Cerrado para la hora del almuerzo (lomche) 12 pm-1pm

---

**Calendario de CONFIRMACION DE JOVENES (MIERCOS)***

**Miercoles 16 de Mayo—Clase de Confirmacion I & II**
Ultimo Dia de Clases con Adoracion Eucaristica para los Jovenes y sus familias, 7:00 pm, Iglesia

**Sabado 19 de Mayo—Retiro de Confirmacion Año II**

**Miercoles 20 de Junio—Confirmacion Año II:**
Ensayo para candidato y padrino / madrina, 6:30 pm

**Viernes 22 de Junio—Celebracion del Sacramento de Confimacion, y Fiesta de nuestro Santo Patron, Santo Tomas Moro, 7:00 pm –Misa

---

**DANZA PARA HONRAR A NUESTRA SEÑORA DE GUADALUPE**

La Danza Tonantzín de esta comunidad les comunica que las practicas darán comienzo el Lunes 9 de Julio del 2018 de los 7:30 pm a 9:00 pm en el antiguo gimnasio.

Las practicas serán los Lunes, Miércoles y Viernes de 7:30 pm a 9:00 pm

Si usted desea participar llame a:
Gabriel Villarreal al 713-815-0547
o a Bruno Hernández al 832-267-7986

“Tonantzín quiere decir Nuestra Madre”

---

**Lecturas de la Semana del 13 de Mayo, 2018**

**Domingo La Ascención del Señor**
Hch 1, 1-11; Sal 46, 2-3. 6-7. 8-9; Ef 1, 17-23 o
Ef 4, 1-13 o 4, 1-7. 11-13; Mc 16, 15-20

**Lunes**
San Matías, Apóstol
Hch 1, 15-17. 20-26; Sal 112, 1-2. 3-4. 5-6. 7-8; Jn 15, 9-17

**Martes**
San Isidoro, Labrador
Hch 20, 17-27; Sal 67, 10-11. 20-21; Jn 17, 1-11

**Miércoles**
Hch 20, 28-38; Sal 67, 29-30. 33-35a. 35-36; Jn 17, 11-19

**Jueves**
Hch 22, 30; 23, 6-11; Sal 15, 1-2 y 5. 7-8; 9-10. 11; Jn 17, 20-26

**Viernes**
San Juan I, Papa y Mártir
Hch 25, 13-21; Sal 102, 1-2. 11-12. 19-20; Jn 21, 15-19

**Sábado**
Gn 11, 1-9; Sal 31, 1-2. 5. 6. 7; Ex 19, 3-8. 16-20; Dn 3, 52. 53. 54. 55. 56. o
Sal 18, 8. 9. 10. 11; Ez 37, 1-14;
Rom 8, 22-27; Jn 7, 37-39

**Domingo de Pentecostés**
Hch 2, 1-11; Sal 103, 1ab y 24ac.
29bc-30. 31 y 34; 1 Cor 12, 3b-7. 12-13 o
Gal 5, 16-25; Jn 20, 19-23
DrBenWarner.com
DENTISTRY - ORAL DIAGNOSTICS
Parishioner 713-995-8866
6800 West Loop South, Suite 455 at Bellaire Blvd. in BB&T Bldg.

2018 - St. Thomas Miners' meet every second Saturday of the Month. Next meeting will be on Saturday June 9th, 2018.

Don’t forget to bring food for STM Food Pantry and Toiletries for LBJ Charity Hospital

The Lanier Chapel and Library trip has been canceled.

Wednesday, May 2th - The Museum of Fine Arts to view the Michelangelo and the Masterworks for the Museo e Real Bosco di Capodimonte, Naples Exhibit $20 pp. Pay on the Bus. Lunch would be on your own at Cleburnes Cafeteria. The bus leaves at 10:00am.

Thursday, May 17th, Couthatta Casino in Kinder, LA w/ Frances Landry. 1st Class Bus Coach - $15 pp cash includes ($10 free play) Coffee, Donuts at 6:30am. Bus leaves sharply at 7:00am from the rear parking area near Prinster Hall. Returns about 7:30pm. Two movies one going and one coming back!!

Wednesday, June 6th the Astros-Seattle Mariners Game $31.00 pp cash. Game Time is 7:10pm. Lunch on your own. Bus leaves at 5:30pm. Note: Group tickets for the game require 20 people to sign up.

Please let us know as soon as possible!!

For more information contact,
President/Day Tripper, Joyce 713-774-2628,
Casino Trips, Frances 713-723-2035

BINGO, Senior Citizens, Come and join us for some Bingo fun on the 2nd Tuesday and 4th Tuesday of the month in the Scout House at 9:30am. Next Bingo, May 22th. See you there!
Historic Glenwood Cemetery
Proudly Serving Families in the Community Since 1871
Individual and Family Estate Lots and Columbarium Niches Available
713.864.7886
2525 Washington Ave., Houston, TX 77007
www.glenwoodcemetery.org

Weichert Realtors®
Wayne Murray Properties
SUSAN BOLZ
Realtor-Associate, Parishioner
susanb@waynemurray.net
www.waynemurray.net

50 Off Plumbing Repairs
10% Sr. Citizen Discount
“Always At Your Disposal”

Dave’s Plumbing
713-721-0824
9619 Hillcroft
Dr BenWarner.com
DENTISTRY • ORAL DIAGNOSTICS
713-995-8866
6800 West Loop South, Suite 455
at Bellaire Blvd. in BB&T Bldg.

Dr Ben Warner
713-283-0030

Our Lady of Guadalupe Store
Catholic Books, Religious Articles, CDs, DVDs, Bibles, Sacramental Gifts
Tu-F 11-6 • Sat 11-5
www.ourladyofguadalupestore.com
olgsstore@windstream.net
210-240-0521

En Memoria a Mi Hijo
Hector Maldonado
Con Mucho Amor

My Parish App
The App for Catholic Life Every Day
Available for Apple and Android

St. Thomas More’s Knights of Columbus
www.KC3910.org
Southwest Council 3910
Grand Knight: Reynolds Contreras. 713-417-6180
Deputy Grand Knight: Duane Hartmann. 281-381-3739
Call for all of your plumbing needs!
713-667-7500
MPL#17909

Carly D. Bloom, DMD, PA
Pediatric Dentistry
www.MyKidsDentalHome.com
“Children’s Dentistry is our Specialty”
713-721-2275
9641 Hillcroft
Houston, TX 77096

Miller Funeral Services
Catholic Owned & Operated Since 1975
(713) 981-1184
7723 Beechnut

RUSTY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Rusty Landry, Agent
Insurance / Financial Service Specialist
9660 Hillcroft St., Ste. 326, Houston, TX 77096
Parishioner 713-973-6511

Dave Galla • (713) 721-0824

Dr. Warren
713-283-0030

HAPPY LAND
CHINESE RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

RUSTY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Rusty Landry, Agent
Insurance / Financial Service Specialist
9660 Hillcroft St., Ste. 326, Houston, TX 77096
Parishioner 713-973-6511

McCoy & Harrison
Funeral Home & Services
A Family Serving Families Since 1925
4918 Martin Luther King Blvd.
www.mccoyandharrison.com 713.659.7618

Pray For Vocations
Priesthood & Religious Life
Mary Queen of Vocations
“Pray For Us”
Serra Club Southwest Houston

In Loving Memory of
Matilde Antonia
De Paz Cardona

Jeannette Scroggins Jeffus
Attorneys at Law
Parishioners
(713) 283-0030
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